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MENNONITES ARRIVING. LOVE AT FIRST SIQHT. Japanese Ladies Bathing in Public.THE SUPREME COURT.

Digest of Opinions Filed at June Term, 1878.

eeed with their business. .

Tlie board of county canvassers (not
coaaty commissioners, aa erroneously

For the Caroilaa Watfcman.
. v cvDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIA-- A

TION. . Fire hundred and sixty-ni- n' Mennen- - Marriage and tUen Desertion and all With--now From tne Philadelphia Press.
As we were about to leave, a lady cfire, all native of Russia, arrived, by the

1 " it I I 1. . I

copicu in uie priuwu law; snail raaae o i Reported tor tbe RateljrH New. by Walter cure, . u.r,,mrfl, ftf tha Ndrth ficrmnn e.egant attire aud attended by female
X a a Week.

Th way of Cnpid are mysterious and
and sign three abstracts of all the rote. I i, Auoraey a iw., ' 77 iTk 71. . , . . Liue laftt Ihey pas- -.... , , , Tl.. fnllnwJn .mininn. were filed Mon- -

Coming South for the Summer.
The New York-7Vi6H- e alludes to v.

fact that many Northerners have already
gone Southward, not only to the w li
known Virginia springs, but to the qit
little summering places iu the Bin;, lltdi.
Others are exploring the inviting recess
of Noith Caiviliua. The Tribune ndd,
that a pleasant way of speudiuga suminft- -

programme.
Committee of the Rowan

Th. Executive
cusi iwr juuges uu HNwiwr, one I wnicu I

-
A.

, .., d1rnMt. -- fi,-. vnn past finding oat, and the random shotsahull h (leliveteri to tJi Bhrifr nl nn ' day aitemoon :
L. - I, . . 1 t.. m .and stalwart, few ogwl petons Iteinjr

servant bearing her tnlet apparatus, and
another, with lnxrrries of the bath, enter-
ed. Onr new arrival, after giving some
directions, with the assistance of her maid
began to arrange herself for the bath.

goaday School rerister of deeds, and one to be sent 1 BX Btxcm, J. : mnx witu arrow, irom tne quiv- -
1er so frequently take the unsuspecting oniollowing pr . by mail, in a registered letter, to Major

,Dnu.l meeUnS: jjt 4 j A Euglfcbard, Secretary of State, Ral- -

46. Lord t Beard, from Rowan. Where P"J- - 1 ey fi;uaw u,e
land was sold by a clerk and maxtvr iu lcadenhip of three men, wh ppenied to
1j?59, and the purchaser executed his note ! vested with complete authorify.and di- - racation would be to take the nearest.

V lT.ll or the 23th Anfnat, 1878. eighrX C. I for the purciiaM money, which rwinain , M- -,- r'tlit.n;.mint railway route to a snr.all village ia. the
lower Alleghanies, there engage an ojrea

We msret to hear f independeut can- - nnpaid, a new action cannot be sustained. .
w m anar&rn p.m.IT.Sock.A.M.. and hnd two days,

Rev. J. J- - PQ lhe AsW ti. t...,ittn. The rettiedr s bv mot ou u tlie oriziual . V"'" ..w...... --r.

the wmg, and the highways of human
happiness are so strewn with bis blunders
that k i the popular belief that the young
god is as blind as a bat. Onr little city
was the aces cf his last attempt, and
with his nana! ability he has made a
"mess" of it. On Thnrsdny, June tlie 20th',
there arrived here a fellow of smooth ad

wagon and driver, and make leisure:2. That cvof.ud,moveiae.ti.alwny. to loon ! c V? iU
' Tfwith an address Pou

With her maid she neatly folded and lai A

away on a cloth in a clean place each par-
ticle of her apparel as it was removed.
First the silken robe, then the flowering
gown-lik- e robe of purple, then the rather
garments of white, until we reached na-

ture's own. As gently aa a zephyr play-tu- g

upon the foilage of tlie trees she step

tonrs of the monntaiu counties inciation
Sday School idea and its develop the bonds which bd onr party f lend. .

14t lwketed to wcs.th(mg., pursuant conimeuce life in tll0 farWest, where Virginias, North Carolina and Tennesste .

went make their ooraes. Theall the School- - are Jnvifed
?
to The expense would be small, and. the

range of scenery aai individual charrrttr

together and to destroy our party orgaul- - . 400 and 40J C C P, this court baring re- - . . ,
ration. Those who seek

' peatedly held that an action is pendiug luc7 wnaea 10

theiT the tinal in the case is emigrauts left thajudgment,promotion at the expense of party j M..fl . iv nl. i in

A3. Citv br tlie Erie Rail wa v. ::tHl with a report f condition dress and appearance, ai.d to aU outward
M ... i.iKa tkin!vM thmtKrU.rep- .- in their schools. J brought nnder inspection would be cf ic- -ped along toward the water. Her bean- -assemblancera gentleman, but his afternd number o friend, endeavor to excuse tinite variety.m,.tthe following u V"

- i ... A k.tlw!toffSibert'v&T N eirand lliat in. ' X:jL.iTDakota. A larire number intend ioininc
tifuBy rounded form and ptrjLpf ma-
lum would haveljecn worthyof theicnlpK
tor's chisel. A beautifully-rounde- d ankle

cause can ouly abate oa niotioa tf a party i . . .iSar speaker or essayist be thoe orffttuization of the party is not iniinti "Got any cow bells V asked a chHotuVrother colonies of their eonutrymen who

emidnct plscr him among the uncer--
tain quantities" who perambulate the
country and impose themselves' on the
confiding. He gave hU name as Charles
J. T. MassoD, and sought and gained em

ed, the party itself becomes broken up frnnVthe country. "Ye, step this vrav.and a pretty foot, vaguely visible beneath
and bv ludgment of the court, Moore vs
NCKR74NC 523.

A physician having testified that a wit-
ness, an old woman, who had Imen under
his treatment for several months subse- -

whose uai" ,w , . ,

cinrelionM and i what
i.. Glutted mot emcientl'j 7

have preceded them to the States aud
Territory above mentioned.

Not many persons seem to know in
the laminated fold, of a dozen skirts

and disappears. We trust there are but
few men culling themselves Democrat who would set the whole community agog atwould willingly contribute to such a deJ. Rmupler H. M. home while a whole form nude as' natureeMbt.! Rev.'s

and more beautiful than an augel, wouldJplorable end. The people of North Car- - l"ent to paiaiytic muck, naa hi wen
impaired in lier mental facultie thereby,ohna and of the South caunot regard J k eo,upetent OII cruM MauliIJHtioa

with satisfaction that man who would i to aHt him if paralysis did not have a

"Those are two small. Hairnet you go?
any larger?'' "No, sirThe "hircre onr
are all sold." Costorier started off am!
got as far a. the door, wliea the cl '

called after him : "Look here, ftrang-':-,- '

take ono of these small bcllaforyonr
and you won't have --half the trouble in
finding her; for when you hear yourbtl7,
you will always know she can't be fr
off." The farmer bocght the bell.- -

not so much as attract a passing glance
in Japan.

Biowu, J. B. Boone anu "

aT H-vpfrS- of Parents and Adult I seek to impair the efficiency of the Deuio- - tendeucy to impair the mind, in old pr- -

cratic party. It has within the past few ons. Let them try to ignore the fact as muchtflll OUI'-"- y

L. Eanvheart, J. C. years, even under the moat adverse, cir- -Sneakers : Jvi as they please, it is plain to be seen that
the Republicans are divided, discouiaged

' o p..thmrk and W . It. Mason,

what the Men uon ices, differ from other
sects. Most of those who have made their
home, on the other side of the Mississip-
pi, like those now coming, are Russians,
and by their intelligence, sobriety, thrift,
and industry make excellent citizeus.
They are a sort of Quaker-Baptists- .,

agreeing in many things with the Baptist
denomination, though they believe usual-
ly iu spiiukling instead of immersion.
They are wholly opposed, along with tho
Society of Friends, to taking oath, hold-

ing office, capital punishment, and em-

ploying finer, all of which they regard as

ployment in the photograph gallery of S.
K. Krauss. The next day after his arri-
val Miss Alnaeda Hanna, whose former
home was in Virgiuiti, but who has for
some time been living with her uncle.
Squire Irvine, of Sugar Creek, went to the
gallery to have photographs taken, and
there Massou improved the opportunity
to form her acquaintance and so aitfully
did he pay his addresses that he wou her
consent to a marriage before be had
known her a week. Ou Tuesday, the 25th,
he obtained the marriage liceuse and the
knot was tied by Rev. E. A. Berry on the
same day, notwithstanding the earnest en-

treaties of Mr. Irvine's family to have ii

and deiuoralizeLwhile the party is every
where stricken by the devclopmentof the
gigantic crimes by which it put Mr. Hayes
in oince. xsever ueiore aid a party so

should Missionary bun-th- u
To what extent

Schools le encouraged t
Speakers : Rev. W: J. Smith, Dr. J. G.

BamMj and C. W, CorriUr.
4 An the iulvantages of the Internatu,al

greater than the d.nadran-t- U

aU gtaerallj, adopt tt t
Sppakeri: Reve. G. B. Wetaiore, J.

.Alston Ramwy, Win. Julian and R. R.

immediately and effectually punish itself

The records of Romeey Abbey bhuw
that the curates in the livings of St.
Leonard and St. Lawrence receive ! iluir
tithes in kind, receiving every tenth cov,
calf and pig. A rather pompous, ''tight-lace- d

clergyman was one day called upon
to ehriateu a child, but on asking its
name the woman who brought it said:
,;1 don't know, sir; it's yon r child, sir."

paid the purchase money and that a deed
was executed to her by "3" iu 1303, and
ou crosa examination she admitted writ-
ing a letter which was read to the jury,
and insisted npon as contradictory to her
evidence as to the making of the deed, it
was error in the judge to charge thereon,
"it is for the jury to .ay whether the let-

ter is iuconsisteut with any idea that "B1'
had made any deed for the premises to
the defeudaut." The only effect of the
letter wa to weaken or discredit the tes-
timony of the witness, and wa. not sub-ntanti- ve

evidence of the mstter in contro-
versy, i e, to prove that 'B" had not made
a deed lor the prirmi? to the defendaut.
llerren v King, 2 Jonea &J" Luther v
SWeeu, 8 Jones, 357, State v Davis, 7d N
C, 433, ci ed aud affirmed.
By Bysum, J. :

47. Lord v. Meroney. Ths doctrine
laid down io Lord v. Heard, No. 4o supra,
applies also to the case of a s'.ibsequeut

jHistponed until inquiries could be made
as to his character. In the light of events

inconsistent with thcMpirit and teachings
of Christianity. They believe that the
New Testaineut is tho sole rule of faith ;

that tho terms Persou aud Trinity should
not bo applied to the Father, Son, aud
Holy Ghost; that infauts should not be

II, M. JONES, Sec.

for its wickedness as the Republican par-

ty by stealing the presidency. The Dem-

ocrats do not want to relieve them of
their plunder. Like the man who stole
the grindstone, they should be forced to
carry their load, and they will not be
likely to repeat the theft. But the evi-

dence of their guilt should be made pub-

lic, aud with such fullness of detail that

Crawford Eq.

. July '16th, 177.

cu tii stances, accomplish loo mnch good to
be lightly cast aside by oar people.

It has redeemed North Carolina, re-

formed oar defective constitution, rescued
our public treasury from the sordid and
vicious grasp of greedy adv.uturers,
brought order out of political chaoa, re-

established the power and domiuioa of
law, averted grave public dangers that
threatened to engulf ua in turmoil and
insurrection, and settled society on a firm
and desirable baU, so that our people
lire together in peace, harmony and
friendly relations. -

It has checked the reckless extrava-
gance of our national government, and
curtailed its annual expenditure, many
millions of dollars.

It has required a change in national
legislation iu the interest, of the people,
and rescued the government from the
baneful influences of great corporations

that have since transpired it is a pity that "My child!" exclaimed he. "Yes, sir; its
the tenth child, sir."a knot wasu't tied around his neck and a

few hearty stretches over a lamp post giv
ADDRESS OF THE STATE EXECU-TIV- E

COMMITTEE. en him. After the marriage, he took his
bride to Findlay, putting up at the Joy

baptizrd, aud that there is no original
sin. Their first organization was by Men-n- o

Sinionis, in Holland, in tho sixteenth
century, aud they settled in this country
(in and about Gerni.tntowu, I'ciin.,) as

To the Demoeratie-CoHserrath- e Party of
Sorth Carolina :

The convention of your party held at
Raleijh, June 13th, 1878,-ma-de the fol-

lowing nomination.:
For the Supreme Court: For chief jus- -

every man who had anything to do with
the business shaUbe branded for life. It
is with the men who committed these
frauds that the people havo to reckon,
and every one of them should be made to
suffer the merited penalty of his acts.
Alien County (O.J Democrat.

purchaser from the party who bought at early aa 1633 They have siuce spread

"Gentlemen, I can't lie abont tho horse
He is blind in one eye," said the trie t ion
eer. The horse was soon knocked down
to a spectator who had been great'y
struck by the auctioneer' honesty. Afuir
paying for the horse, he said : "You v. ert
honest enough to tell me that this annua!
was blind in one eye is there any other
defect!" "Ves, sir, there is! He is io
bliud in the other eye," v as the prosi??
rply.

l W il 1 i u in V H Smith.

a clerk aud master .sale, l lie court Hav-
ing acquired jurisdiction over the .ubject
matter of the action, from that time, it it
a. it were, in eustodia legis until the tl m I

disposition of the case by the paymsut of
the purchase money and execution of the

, For associate iostices .Thomas S Ashe, vnd of those powerful capitalist who,
during the late war, preyed upou the n.- -

John II Dillard.
rdeed by the regular order of the court.ceaaitiea of the people, and accumulatedCourtFor indge of the Superior :- -;

i- '- 7tu inA,- - litrict Jessce rl'",,"c"wr,'";"l"c

over Pennsylvania; are foaad in this
State, Maryland, Oiiio, Indiana, llliuois,
aud particularly iu Kansas, Nebraska,
Minnesota, and Dakota. They have been
much persecuted in th past, persecution
materially reducing their numbers. To-

ward the end of their eighteenth century
several thousand G.riinu Menuonit.
took refuge iu Southern Russia, and it is
their deceudanU who are making their
homes in the West. The Emperor Paul
granted them freedom forever from mili-

tary service, and their number has since
largely increased, trom continuous iuimi-irratio- n.

It is estimated that there are

It has fought a long and glorious fight
with political zealots, who, :. in their
road fanaticism, had subverted the conati- -

Parties who have become bona fide pur-
chasers of the premises from the first pur-cha- er

are ia no better condition than he
would be, and are subject to the jurisdic-
tion .of the court to collect by summary
proceeding, in the caue, and the plaintiff
can only proceed against them by motion

Graves.
For the 8th judicial district Alphonso

f. iviri' .r

House, aud the next day after their arri-
val he made- excuses to go to Fostoria on
bnsit;cK.s, and left his wife 'to await bis
leturn. It bus proved a wear waiting
for 'her, for up to date he has not return-
ed, and probably uever will. If report
of Massou arc true tie has a wife and fam-

ily somen here in Indiana, and if saeh is
the case, the young lady is in the unenvi-
able position of being neither lnsnl, wife
nor widow, but swells the list of victims
of man's villainy aud lust. From a pho-

tograph of the young lady "seen at Krauss'
gallery, she appears to - be a rather good
looking, intelligent girl and would hardly
bo selected as one who would take the
rash step she has. That she bitterly re-

grets the net is evidenced .by the fact that
she would be still welcome in the family
of Mr. Irvine, but she chooses rather to
remain among strangers where her mar-

riage in haste can be repented t leisure.
She came here Saturday, got what clothes
she had left here, and on Monday she re-

turned to Findlay where she has obtained
employment at the Joy Honsc. Allen Co.,
(O.) Democrat.

iu .uch oririaal cause.

The recent elections in Belgium, have
for the first time in seveu years, ihu';

the Ultramontane party a minority iu the
Parliament. Before the elections tho
Clericals had a majority of four in tii

Senate and twelve in the Lower Housv;
now the Liberals Tiav a majority of six
in the first house and of ten in the latter.
The consequent appoint of a Liberal Pre-

mier, Frere Orban, has hen 'followed l

the withdrawal of the Papal Nuncio,

AND

A TREACHEROUS BRIDGE.

A Train of Twenty-tw- o Cars Falls Throuqh
It Tiro Killed Outright.

Cincinnati, July 18. A mixed accom-

modation aud freight train, going east,
yesterday, Bear Monticello, crashed
through the bride over the Tippecanoe
river. The locomotive and twenty-tw- o

cars plunged into the river, making a
complete wreck. The escape of the pas-

sengers and railroad men was miraculous.
The bridge tender, who was stauding on

the truss, was killed, as was also the en-

gineer. No other lives were lost; although
many persons were carried down with
the cars and a number of passengers in-

jured; none, however, seriously, as far as
known.

CONFLICT BETWEEN STATE
FEDERAL COURTS.

C lotion and roared military dictatorship
For the 9th judicial district-Jain- cV

I upon the ruins of our former State gov- -
L Gudger. i

' ernmcut. It has driven the Republicaothe favorWe congratulate the party on
to abandon its illegal and arbitrarywiih which ons have been .

Pirty
measure, which operated so disa.trouslyreceived., .

Court upon our Southern indn.tnes and impcr-a- r.
The nominee, for the Superior

men of attainment in the profession of. UM holo civilization, and by it.
th.U.au'd have the confidence and es- - ,onnd principles and its wiae policy of
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now over 200,000 iu the United States,
and they are steadily multiplying. They
are much esteemed wherever they settle,
despite certain peculiarities, including ateem of aU who know them, while the

love of exclusiveuess. iV. T. Ob.

conciliation has restored peace aud har-mou- y

to onr distracted people. '

It has broken the chains of a military
de.poti.ui forced npon our down-trodde- n

people, aud has freed Southern State hou-

ses from armed soldiers prostituted by the
,Tl I I! - a. ! ' ll 1 1

name, of Smith, Ashe and Dillard are
well kuown throughout the entire State,
and are in every auction regarded as the
synonym' of-hig- h professional learning

A revivalist iu Georgia was arrested on

a charge of insanity, but waT held to be

eceentric.'not insane. If it is so hard to
distinguish him front a crazy man, his
methods and manner ought to be modified.
Eccentricity is not genius, and ofttu is
affectation. It deserves discipline, I

ha no excuse. A man so eccentric as k
be mistaken for one insane, ought to be

aud iutegrity of character

A WELL TOLD STORY.

A Hide as Was a Ride.

Hi Moore enjoys a good ride behind a
prancing steed as well as any one iu these

W- - t with nri.U and ..tUfaction ispuu icau auruiuisirauon io megai ana A correspondent of tUe Rural AVtr

writes : "I wish to warn dyspeptics

A conflict similar to that which we
have witnessed iu this State, has arisen iu
Sonth Carolina between tho State and
the Federal Courts, growing out of exact-
ly the same state of uffahs. A number of
revenue officers have been arrested and
are now held in custody of the State au-

thorities for offence, alleged to have beeu
committed by them while they were, as
claimed, in the discharge of their official
duties. Motions to transfer the case to
the Federal Court have been made and
theae have been denied by Judge Ker-

shaw, who, iu an elaborate opiuiou, de-

cides that they must be held subject to
the action of the courts. The commis-
sioner of internal revenue, at Washington,
has leen advised of the conflict, and at h

..: ... - t l i.

against trying Dio Lewis's prescription
A DEATH-GRAppL- F. WITH A PAN

THER.
From the ottowa Free Press.

Last week a hunter named Jacob Far

diggins, but since his ride with Harry
tnf a innncr fur a cure. I

this ticket to the voters of North Carolina
' bs,,0 uaes- -

that It has forced the Republican leader, to
-c-ongous that no word- - of eulogy

desist from their scheme, of usurpationwe might pronounce could add aught to
d to leav the Southern people free toofthe just esteem with which the people ,

u -- i i a ,1 ! vote for the men of their choice according

Lesher when that gentleman's horse prov tH:ditfrashoittirae.butlon2euou2l,WQtu;ith0 bo doin m!8
than good, though many profess to be coned such a clipper in tossing theni out by

to prove to me that if I had'ntchaghed my
verted under his preachings.

to the dictate, of reason and of good con- -
cd citizens.

course at once, I shouldn't ba here now to
tell tho story. For the first few nights I

dreamed the most horrible dreams that
ever visited the tortured brain of one ia
the hist stages of starvation. The last

When the barometers became so cheap
as to induce agriculturist to buy them, a
worthy fanner in KUl'bride, Scotland, be- -

The truest praise is to be found in the acieuco.

fact, that so deserving are they of public j Cut while firm iu declariug the right,
confidence, so pure aud spotless have beeu while pereiBtent that the constitution

qnarsou, whilo 'passing through the forest
betweeu White Fish Lake and Black
Trout Lake, near the headwaters of the
Madawaska river, encountered a puma,
or American panther. While looking at
the remains of a large upland cariboo, he
heard a noise at some distance off among
the tree-top- s. Shortly afterwards the
sounds were repeated and on looking up
saw a large animal leaping from tree to

the way side, Hi has been a little suspi-

cious of the. kind of a vehicle that lie rides
in, bat on the Fourth he was up at the
depot and leiog in a hurry to get dowu

town to gather iu the dispatches from the
Hippodrome at Louisville, he thought
that he would attempt a ride in the 'bus,
that was just then about to start, with
Charley Lincoln and "Lutzy'1 Purtcher
for passengers. Hi knew that the only

! fame the nossessotjof one. On a certaincm,"u ,a,,mi ,," "' aiwhiivjwhile determined itheir livesso cotnneteut are they to dis- - should be idiscrved,
night of my trial I awakened out of cou- - jGeneral Devens, held on iliursday last,

it was determined to take issue at once
with Judge Kershaw's decision. The
Washington correspondent of the Balti

vulsions so strong that il was a long time
before I could realize that I was ready to

go back to my old custom of eating a

light and early supper, which the follow-

ing day I did, and have felt better ever
more Sun says that under section 642 of

successful way to tip him out of that was i

charge the important duties of the high" that law and order aud peace should pre-offie- e.

for which they have beeu nomina- - vail, the Democratic party has ever re-te- d,

that no opposition has been muni- - cognized that our government: is founded
fested to their election; and we are per- - u the will of the people, and that th
luitted to hope that they will be called to '; will of the people uuder the constitution
fill these exalted judicial stations by the must be obeyed; it has neither cmyloyed
nuittd voire of a whole r"opl- - j nor invoked force, but has used ouly
.'Besides the judge we have also to elect peaceful and constitutional methods to

solicitors, county officers and member, of accomplish the great ends it had i view,
tlie General Assembly. There is mnch j In line, it has restored to us the consti-reasn- n

to expect that our B as to . tution of the father; has

the revised statues instructions will be is-

sued to the United State district attor since.

occasion itcontinued to rain whilethe mer-

cury was rising ; when the fanner, losing
all patience, earned the instrument
the door, held it towards the sky, and ex-

claimed : "In the name o' guidness2 wi:!

ye no' believe your ain ecu f"

Tho following note, written to a school

mate by a girl who bad bocu absent sev-

eral days, illustrates the sweet inrp!'Ity
of childhood : "Dear Susie, 1 sha'nt at-

tend school again until I get some ncv
cuffs, collars, and-ribb- ons. Dear marii- -

treetoward the spot where, he stood. 'Ho
was armed with a Ballard rifle, and a.
soon as the beast came near enough he
fired. The brute sprang from the tree
directly at him. Ia the meantime the

hunter had rapidly reloaded, and having
jumped aside and behind a large pine be

ney and marshal for South Carolina to
The Southern Home holds this pill be

to tip him the wink for soda, and the oth-

er fellows don't tip that way. He toid
Charley Pangle to let the horsos travel at
their best gait for he was in a hurry.
Charley always does just as he is told to
do. He was never known to fail doing

take the necessary steps to recover pos-

session of the revenue officers now held
in custody of the State courts.

tween its fingers and presents it to Judge
Merrimon. It's a very large one and the
Judge will have to take a good deal of

water to get it down :
a.

We have no idea that the State author fore the infuriated animal could recover
for a second spring, he gave it anotherprosperity in our midst; has lightened

our great public burthens, and has re-

kindled au ardent patriotism iu the hearts

the reverse. If he is ever drowned they
will find him uot ouly up stream, but the
chance are that he will be sitting on the

ities will tamely back down from their
decision in this case. They will take steps If Mr. Merrimon will only come out m t

nw vrm.s wjtjt ule that it U my dooty toballet. Both shots had taken effect, as

these officers will he wore complete thau
ever before.
.The division aud dissensions that pre-
vail in certain localities in the rank of

a card, and declare ha will abide by the fake t,)0 Knines out 0f that upstartr Matyto test the question before-th-e proper tri! of millions of our Southern people. With
Jones and I'll do it if I uever learn cvth- -

bunal. Exactly the same question is now caucus of the Democratic party, we will

then say, hands off give the man a

chance ; but until then, we can't recog
tlie Republican party should animate us : auch a record, what Southern Democrat
to make extraoidinary efforts to secure will strike a blow at the Democratic par- - in

was afterward discovered, but neither ia

a vital part. After the second shot the

puma turned and darted with a roar at
the hunter, who drew a long, keen-edge- d

hunting knife, and with his back against
a tree awaited his enemy. The euragwl

before the Supreme Court of tho United
States iu the case of the State vs. lloskins,the ascendancy of our party in every j ty now on the ve of its complete tri- -

nize him on an equal footing with the j A'correspondent of the London Times

rest of the candidates. We have nothing wrjteil : 'Thero is a simple method np- -umph ! If any there be we appeal to the
uple to give them no aid and comfort

Conoty where it is possible throughout
f he entire State, Every Democrat should parently sufficiently well known of. diagainst Mr. Merrimon, but have always

liked him Dcrsonallv. and therefore wishat the polls. criminating --between real and sp irioas
he would cenduct himself like a loyal f(ijamonds. If the specimen is imnJerf
Democrat ought.

bank fishing for suckers. This time he

was true to nature, and when Hi stepped
in Charley mounted the box, got a good

grip on the door-stra- p, and let the horses
walk just as fast as they could through all
the principle alleys in town, and for two

hours and a half tlie boys begged aud im-

plored him to give them a rest. They

tired aa it were, of scenery con-

sisting of back-doo- r yards and garden
truck, and there wasn't a knife in the
party to cat the strap Charley never
struck a street once during the entire ride
except to cross it to another alley. Hi

will now, when he wishes to go any place,

and is in hurry, walk part of the dis-

tance and foot it the balauce. Allen Co.,

(O.) Dem.

which was carried up ou a writ of error
from the Supreme Court of North Caroli-
na. A decision of this case will decide all
others in which the same principle is in-

volved, but until the highest judicial tri-

bunal known to onr laws decides that.
Stat court have no jurisdiction over the
offences of revenue officers it is neither
wisenor patriotic for the States to yield.
They wast maintain their sovereignty
and their rights as States, remembering
that to yield in this is a long step toward
the abandonment of tho principle of local
self-gove- rn ment. Charlotte Observer.

animal sprang at him aud fastened its
long curved claws into his shoulder. He

drove the knife repeatedly to the hilt into
its breast. Both came to the ground to-

gether, but the struggle did not last long,

for the huge animal weakened by the loss

of blood from the bullets aud tfio knife of

Farquarsoa, soon turned over dead. The
animal, which ia rare in Canada now,

was oue of the largest size, measuring nine

feet from the nose to tho extremity of the

tail.

Weoippeal to our friends to remember
what would hare been onr wretched des-

tiny had not tho Democratic organization
rescued u from the terrible fate which
Republican fanaticism had prepared for
our peoplr, and we nrge them to staud
steadfastly by that organization which
has so happily dejircred our country from
those great public evils that threatened
to overwhelm as.

Be sure that he who is not with us is

in water should it be a diamond it villi

sparkle with almost undiminished ligbt
and brilliancy of color ; but if it be spu-

rious, whether paste or rock craUl, the

'fire' of the jewel will be completely
quenched."

A isitor to a gallery being asked whetb v
tr he prefered pictnres to statuary, said
he prefered the latter, as "joa kin go all
round the statoos, but you can't sco only

one side of the picters."

It is not luck but labor that makes

men. "Lack," says an able writer, is ever
waiting for something to turn up ; labor,

with keen eye aud strong will, always

tarns np something. Luck lies iu bed

and wishes tho postman would bring him

news of a legacy ; labor turns oat at six,
and with busy pen or riuging hamper
lays the foundation of a competence.

Luck whines ; labor whistles. Luck relies

on chance ; labor on character. Luck slips

downward to self indulgence ; labor strikes
boldly upward, .and aspires to

against us; and be who, arraying himself The following is the official vote of the
Gubernatorial and Congressional election
in the 7Ui District, for 1876 1

The Secretary of State in compliance

with request made by Messrs. M. S.

see for himself that his name Is certainly
ea Jtheegistration books; and the local
committeemen shonld be fully and thor
onghly organized in every township.
Steps shonld be taken to have every man
likely to support our unminecs brought
np for registration; and then uir-an- s must
bj prqvided to carry every Conservative
to the poll.. Let every mau consider
himself a committeeman to see that all of
par! friends are present at the great roll
call of their party on th 1st-da- y' of A
gust next.

In this connection we desire to call at-

tention to the changes that have beeu
made in our election law by the fol-

lowing provision of the act ratified
tholCth day of May, 1S77, being sections
21 to 21 1

4 . Th judges of electieq at each precinct
shall appoint one of their number to at--

'tend th meeting of the board of county
. canvaasera, aa a member of the board,
and shall deliver to him the original re--

' tarn atatament of tbo result of the elec-
tion." The county canvassers so cboun
hall be tha board of caorassera. They

shall meet August 3rd, at 15 oclock,T at
the court house, and without delay pro- -

Isaacs, of Nw York, aud Simon Wolf, of

"My Frccns," said old Mr. Flockhart
the well-know- n and eccentric street
preacher in Ediuburg one night, while re-

lating the circumstances of his conver-

sion to his sparse congregation, "My

heart was as black as a sweep's face ; but

noo it', whiter thaji a washer-wife- 's

tiioom !"

The complaint against independent
candidates all over thoJ?tate is ouly corn-parab- le

to the cry raised arunst the .vcs

tern grasshopper. --Both, these peiU di

in the garb of aa independent, strikes hi.
cover ted blow at our party, is a mora
dangerous foe than tha open, pronounced
Republican, who fights fairly because he
doe not pretend to be with as, nor of a.

Stand by our nominees; bold op their
bands; register and vote, and when the
sun goe down on Angast-- lt we wijl
have routed the enemy, horse, foot and
dragoons all along tha line.

By the Committee, S A ASHE,
JJJ Litchford, Chairman.

Secretary. ".,

i trate I viae tue noiiuis luimuw
m n - .1 : . 1 ...JIt.tM fur th I.ri.

Alexander,
Alleghany
Ashe,
Davie,
Forsyth,
Iredell,
Rowan,
Surry,
Watauga,
Wilke.,
Yadkin,

laewuiuii mu,B. o i . f . i..-v-:

Robbius Dula Vance Settle
807 337 6XM J32
516 VSS 513 154

HJ83 81J 1067 875
1018 697 JOll 708
1490 Um 1454 1540
2354 1207 2356 1239
2169 1201 2163 1250
1360 979 186 1042
699 236 676 301

1323 1484 1234 1499
900 1073 849 1112

13724 9649 13467 10072
13467

. vtr-- v .,Btr hac WLirod for Norway lias some cuiwu.
l.fcUre IU II - ,

I.M-.i.- : CI,,. I.aa fiati .V .14

Washington, President and Vice-Preside- nt

of the Board of Delegates of the
American Israelites, ha instructed our
Consul at Taegier, Morocco, to eo-oper--

with the representatives of other gov-

ernments in usiug his good offices in be-

half of oppread Israelites in the Enpire
of Morocco. The instructions are similar
to those given several years ago to Mr.

Peixotto, then Consul at Bucharest, which

proved so beneficial for the relief and

protection of the Jawa, who were at tbat
time persecuted in Boumaoia. -

Augustas Merrimon for U. .S. Senator,., me ran.
- ,V,

cel-sKi- ns prepared itanned fo: glove-- ;isthat Mr. Merrimon a
IZZ ZZl wondro kindlv feeling ! harness ; .hark-skin- s, 19 feet long and .

"Do ye know what bulldozing is V
asked a man of an old farmer. "I thought

I did," said the. granger, "but he wasu't

dozing ; he wa only making believe, and,

betas in the middle of a forty acre lot, 1 for him in the Republican household ; i "w,Robbins, fw snreheaded indenen- - wnaia-n."-", w-w- v t..,....nn0 had to make Drettr oniek timo n amongVance,' uatuinMj - - . s, tt machinery.
to reach the fence ahead of hira." dent so-call- ed Democrat. -- 1 ar. uvmr.

1
Can an honest neal be made of a ' bn

ed'jnrkey? Robbins maj. 257


